
ACSFo Honored Top 10 Powerful female Journalists of Afghanistan 

 ACSFo at first decided to allocate the honor of “Freedom Award” for the top female journalists 
including (TVs, Radios and Printing Media). To maintain integrity among choosing top 
journalists ACSFo announced the program through its media as of Website, Facebook and 
Twitter where each journalist can nominate their names for the award. For being nominated into 
the process criteria was prepared:  

 At least 3 years of experience in 
related field  

 Being familiar with Human rights and 
Women rights  

 Capability of writing investigative 
reports  

 Experience of working with court  

 Having at least one report from shelter  

 Familiar with the international human 
rights conventions  
 

About 150 journalists nominated their names for “Freedom Award” which were all sent through 
email to ACSFo. After receiving all applications ACSFo shortlisted top 10 most powerful women 
journalists who meet the criteria. To more bring integrity in the selection process, ACSFo 
created a jury committee consisted of: 

 Shafiqa Habibi  (Head of Afghanistan Journalist Union) 

 Roshan Seran   (Head of HR Education Center for Afghan Women)  

 Suraya Parlika   (Head of All Afghanistan Women Union)  

 Humira Saqib      (Head of Afghan Women News Network) 

 Heelai Azam        ( Advisor of MoWA) 

 Saber Fahim   (Member of Afghanistan Free Media Network) 

 Sediqullah Tawhedi  (Nai Network Oversight of media dept head) 

 Mujib Khelvatgar       ( Nai Network executive Director) 
The jury committee was created to choose top 10 talented journalists, for doing this a meeting 
was set between jury committee on 19th March, 2016. In the meeting, the biographies and top 3 
reports of each top 10 journalists were documented for the jury committee to review and 
selectition. After reviewing the documents of each journalist, the jury committee concluded to 
give the honor of “Freedom Award” for 10 journalists. 

For presenting the honor of “Freedom Award” ACSFo organized an event on 26th March, 2016 
in which the journalists, government officials and other civil society and human right activists 
participated. 

The conference started with a brief history of “Freedom of Speech” and how ACSFo has 
organized the program each year, and then it continued with the speech of panel members and 
jury committee on how they have selected top 10 journalists. In addition, ACSF inaugurated the 
book of “Rabia – e – Balkhi” as one of the women who lost her life for love and human rights. 

The conference ended with presenting the honor of “Freedom Award” and a small green plant 

as a gift of New Year to all participants 


